




Romans 4:17
as it is written, “I have made you the father 
of many nations”—in the presence of the 
God in whom he believed, who gives life to 
the dead and calls into existence the things 
that do not exist.

This verse tells us how God works. It tells us 
God does two things: he gives life to the dead 
and he calls into existence the things that 
do not exist.

God gives life to the dead. The Greek word for 
life in this verse means “to revitalize, to arouse 
or invigorate with spiritual power; to restore 
to life.” Not only will God raise the dead to life 
again in the resurrection, but he can also revive 
and strengthen and quicken you now.

Abraham wasn’t dead, but v.19 says he was 
as good as dead, being 100 years old. And 
his wife was old and barren. But God renewed 
them and revitalized them physically. When 
Sarah was 90 years old she looked so good 
that a king fell in love with her and wanted to 
marry her! 
Hebrews 11:11 says she received strength to 
have a baby through faith. 

After Sarah died, Abraham remarried and had 
six more children! He lived to be 175. Genesis 
25:8 says he died in a good old age, an old 
man and full of years. The Amplified says, 
satisfied with life. He didn’t die a broken 
man, frustrated and bitter. He didn’t spend his 
last years hooked up to a machine, being fed 
through a tube.
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Psalm 91:16 says, With long life I will satisfy 
him and show him my salvation. Don’t die 
until you’re satisfied, let God quicken you.

But God not only quickens, he also calls into 
existence the things that do not exist. 

(NKJV) says he calls those things which do 
not exist as though they did; 

(New Heart) and calls the things that are not, 
as though they were.

When Abram was 75 years old, around the 
time he left Haran, God promised him that he 
would become a great nation, though he was 
childless. By the time he was 
86, he and Sarai got 
impatient and took matters 
into their own hands. The 
result was Ishmael, a 
product of the fesh, whom 
the Bible calls a wild 
donkey of a man. Having a 
child through your servant 
was considered a normal 
practice in that day. None of 
Abram’s neighbors would 
have considered him 
immoral for doing this. 
Remember that even Jacob
had children through Rachel and 
Leah’s servants.

But this was not God’s plan. After Ishmael was 
born God didn’t speak to Abram for 13 years. 
He had no further revelation of God. One 
wrong step can set you back years.

When he was 99, the Lord suddenly appeared 
to Abram and said in Genesis 17:1, I am
Almighty God; walk before me and be 
blameless. Lit, “I am El Shaddai”— the all 
sufficient one. In other words, “I am well able to 
fulfill my promises to you and I don’t need your 
foolish ideas and carnal help.”

v.5 No longer shall your name be called 
Abram, but your name shall be Abraham, 
for I have made you the father of a 
multitude of nations.

God changed his name. Abram means, “high 
father, exalted father” but Abraham means, 
“father of a multitude.” Notice, for I have made 
you the father of a multitude. The Lord didn’t 
say, “I’m going to do this one day in the future.” 
No, he said, “I’ve already done it.”

Abram and Sarai waited 24 years with no 
results. But after God changed their name, 
within a year, Isaac was born. Every time 
Abraham spoke his name he was calling 
   himself, “Father of many 
   nations.” He called himself 
   what God called him and 
   so he became what God   
   said he was.

   Romans 4:17 (New Heart) 
   calls the things that are 
   not, as though they were.

   God speaks as if the thing
   he desired was already a 
   fact, as if it had already
   occurred. God speaks of 
   future events in the past 
tense. Why? Because he operates on the 
principle of faith, and faith considers it done. 
And when God says it is done, it is done!

So consider the past tense of God’s Word —
In Joshua 6:2 God said to Joshua, See, I have 
given Jericho into your hand (past tense). 
Yet, as far as Joshua could see, there was no 
change. Jericho was still a walled and 
impenetrable city. But Joshua believed what 
God said so he commanded Israel in v.16, 
Shout! For the Lord has given you the city 
(past tense). Anyone can shout after the walls 
come down, faith shouts while they’re 
still standing.

GOD SPEAKS
AS IF THE THING 
HE DESIRED WAS
ALREADY DONE
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God told Gideon in Judges 7:9, before the 
battle with the Midianites, Arise, go down 
against the camp, for I have given it into 
your hands. In v.15 Gideon told his men the 
same thing. God said, “I’ve already done it,” 
and then it happened.

In Luke 17 we read that 10 lepers came to 
Jesus, stood at a distance and shouted, “
Jesus, have mercy on us!” Jesus said in v.14, 
Go show yourselves to the priests. The 
Levitical Law said lepers were to be examined 
by the priests after they recovered. So 
basically, Jesus said to them, “It’s done.” 
Jesus calls the things that are not, as 
though they were.

v.14 says, And as they 
went they were healed. 
By their actions, they called 
themselves what Jesus 
called them and they 
becamewhat he said 
they were.

Jesus asked blind 
Bartimaeus,“What do you 
want me to do for you?” He 
said, “I want to see.” Then 
Jesus responded, in 
Mark 10:52, Go your way; 
your faith has made you well. He didn’t say, 
“Your faith is going to do this, one of these 
days.” He said it is already done. Then it says, 
And immediately he recovered his sight.

In Mark 11:24 Jesus instructed us to believe 
that you have received things you ask for 
in prayer. (New Jerusalem) believe that you 
have it already, and it will be yours. Jesus 
said you must believe that you have the 
answer before you do. And if you really believe 
you have it, you should call it that way.

Mark 11:23 (NKJV) he will have whatever he 
says. Jesus said you can have what you say. 

But most Christians are just saying what 
they have.

They’re walking by sight and not by faith.

Some say, “I just call it the way I see it. I just 
tell it like it is. I’m being real.” Yeah, real carnal 
and real clueless how faith works! Faith is 
calling things that are not as though they were.

Brother Keith Moore was asked to minister 
to a woman with stomach cancer. She hadn’t 
been able to eat anything for a long time. She 
wasted away till she was skin and bones. She 
was bedridden and so weak, she couldn’t 
speak above a whisper. She was actually a 
   minister who knew 
   something about faith. 
   When Keith Moore entered 
   the room, she said, “I’m so 
   weak. I can’t eat anything.” 
   But Keith Moore said 
   to her, Joel 3:10 (NKJV) 
   Let the weak say, “I am   
   strong.” She said that 
   several times. Within a few  
   minutes she was shouting. 
   Then he told her, “Now say, 
   ‘I have a great appetite and 
   everything I eat stays 
   down.’” She began to say 
that. He heard later she had gained 20 lbs.

1 Peter 2:24 says, By his wounds you have 
been healed. And Matthew 8:17 says, He 
took our illnesses and bore our diseases. 
God put your healing in the past tense—you 
should do the same.

Hebrews 11:24-25
By faith Moses, when he was grown up, 
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s 
daughter, choosing rather to be mistreated 
with the people of God than to enjoy the 
fleeting pleasures of sin.

FAITH IS 
BELIEVING IN 
THE REALITY 

OF THINGS YOU 
DON’T SEE
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Moses refused to be called the son of 
Pharaoh’s daughter. That was a title of 
privilege and advantage. But instead he 
decided to be calledsomething else, a prophet 
of God, leader of God’s people. He knew he 
couldn’t be both.

You can’t be the healed and the sick. You can’t 
be the prosperous and the poor. You can’t be 
the blessed and the cursed. So refuse to be 
called the defeated and choose to be called 
what God says you are.

I can’t tell you how many churches I visit where 
the pastor will tell me, “This church just isn’t 
growing. The money’s just not coming in. This 
is a hard place.” They’re just saying what they 
see. They are calling things that are, as they 
are. But faith is calling things that are not. 
Start saying, “This church is growing. 
Money cometh.”

Be careful about other people putting labels 
on you or your children. “We’ve tested him and 
your child is slow.” Refuse to be called that! 
God is the quickener. 

My grandfather, my mom’s dad, had mental 
problems. Then when I was a boy my mother 
was sure that I had mental problems. She took 
me to a psychiatrist.  They tested me in school 
and said, “Something’s wrong.” But I refused to 
accept that verdict.

“Look! You just need to face facts!” I know what 
the facts are. I also know you don’t change the 
facts by just reporting the facts. You change 
them with the truth of God’s Word. Faith is not 
denying what you see. Faith is believing in the 
reality of things you don’t see. Say what 
God says.

I heard the testimony of Jerry Savelle. He was 
praying about his ministry. He told the Lord, 
it just seems like things are not happening 
quick enough, that things are taking too long to 
happen. The Lord spoke to him and said 
three things:

1. You’re not praying in the Spirit enough
2. You’re not calling things that are not, as   
     though they were enough
3.  You’re not walking in the peace of 
     God enough

When it comes to calling things that are not as 
though they were, some people who don’t 
really have their head screwed on straight, who 
are untaught in the Word, have made a mess 
of things, and it has been an embarrassment 
to the church. This has caused some people to 
back away from it, they don’t want to be 
classified with a bunch of nuts. But we should 
not let unstable people scare us away 
from the truth.
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1 yahUnnaa 4:16
jaao po`ma prmaoSvar hma sao rKta hOÊ ]sakao hma jaana gae AaOr 
hmaoM ]saka ivaSvaasa hO.prmaoSvar p`oma hOÊ AaOr jaao p`oma maoM banaa 
rhta hOÊ vah prmaoSvar maoM banaa rhta hOÊ AaOr prmaoSvar ]samaoM 
banaa rhta hO.

Aap ko bacao hue jaIvana ko ilae yaid ek baat Aap yaad rKoM 
yaa ek baat jaao Aap saIK sakto hOMÊ vah yah hO
¹ prmaoSvar Aap sao p`oma krta hO.Aapko ilae [sa p`oma kao 
jaana laonaa va [sa p`oma maoM ivaSvaasa kr laonaa bahut j,a$rI hO.

1 yahUnnaa 3:16
[sako d\vaara hma p`oma kao jaanato hOMÊ ik ]sanao hmaaro ilae Apnao 
jaIvana kao do idyaa.ek dUsara Anauvaad khta hO¹ [sako d\vaara 
hma saccao p`oma kao jaana jaato hOM: yaISau nao Apnaa jaIvana hmaaro 
ilae do idyaa.

yaISau ka p`oma hmaaro ilae AsalaI p`oma hO.iksaI [nasaana ko p`oma 
kao [sa baat sao jaanaa jaa sakta hO ik vah iksa caIj,a kao donao 
ko ilae tOyaar hO.Agar kao[- AadmaI ApnaI p%naI ko janma idna 
ko maaOko pr taohfo ko taOr pr ]sao kovala ek CaoTI saI imaza[- 
dota hO AaOr khta hO “ maorI  PyaarI maOM tuma sao [tnaa p`oma krta 
hUÐ²” Saayad eosaa saunakr vah rao pD,o.yaISau nao Apnaa jaIvana do 
idyaa.prmaoSvar nao Apnaa pu~ do idyaa.

yahUnnaa 3:16 prmaoSvar nao jagat sao eosaa p`oma ikyaaÊ ik ]sanao 
Apnao [klaaOto pu~ kao jagat ko ilae do idyaa.yahaÐ pr [sa 
CaoTo ¹sao Sabd ‘eosaa’ ka yaUnaanaI BaaYaa maoM matlaba hO: ³1´ 
]sako p`oma kI gahra[- ³2´ ijasa trIko sao ]sanao p`oma ikyaa.
prmaoSvar nao hma sao iktnaa p`oma ikyaaÆ [tnaa AiQak ik ]sanao 
Apnaa [klaaOta pu~ hmaaro badlao maoM marnao ko ilae do idyaa.

yahUnnaa 10:18¹ kao[- jaIvana kao mauJa sao CInata nahIMÊ varna\ maOM ]
sao Aap hI dota hUÐ.mauJao ]sako donao ka BaI AiQakar hOÊ AaOr 
]sao ifr lao laonao ka BaI AiQakar hO : yah Aa&a maoro ipta sao 
mauJao imalaI hO.

yaISau masaIh halaat ka maara huAa baocaaro ko $p maoM nahIM mara¹ 
]sanao ApnaI maj,aI- sao Apnaa jaIvana do idyaa.yaISau kI [sa 
QartI pr saovaka[- ko samaya bahut sao laaogaaoM nao ]sao maarnao kI 
kaoiSaSa kIÊ laoikna vao eosaa nahIM kr sako @yaaoMik ]saka samaya 
ABaI tk nahIM Aayaa qaa.]dahrNa ko ilae laUka 4 maoM naajart 
ko laaoga AaraQanaalaya maoM yaISau ka p`caar saunakr [tnaa gaussaa 
hao gae ik vao ]sao phaD,I sao naIcao foMknaa caahto qao.laoikna 30 
vacana maoM ilaKa hO ik vao BaID, maoM sao gauj,arkr calao gae.yah baat 
saaf, hO ik vahaÐ pr kuC AalaaOikk kama huAa.laaogacaahkr 
BaI yaISau kao maar nahIM pae.
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gatsamanaI ko bagaIcao maoMÊ jaba vao yaISau kao pkD,nao ko ilae 
AaeÊ tba ptrsa nao caakU inakalakr ek AadmaI ko kana kao 
kaT idyaa³vah tao isar kao kaTnaa caahta qaaÊ laoikna ]saka 
inaSaanaa caUk gayaa´.ptrsa saaoca rha qaa ik vah yaISau kI rxaa 
kr rha hO.laoikna yaISau nao ]sao DaÐTto hue khaÊ “@yaa tU nahIM 
jaanata ik maOM Apnao ipta sao ivanatI kr sakta hUÐ AaOr vah 
svaga-dUtaoM kI baarh plaTna sao AiQak maoro pasa ABaI ]pisqat 
kr dogaaÆ

raoimayaaoM 5: 7Ê 8 iksaI QamaI- jana ko ilae kao[- maroÊ yah tao 
dula-Ba hOÂ prMtu hao sakta hO iksaI Balao manauYya ko ilae kao[- 
marnao ka BaI saahsa kro.prMtu prmaoSvar hma pr Apnao p`oma kI 
Balaa[- [sa rIit sao p`kT krta hO ik 
jaba hma papI hI qao tBaI masaIh hmaaro 
ilae mara.

prmaoSvar nao hmaaro ilae Apnaa p`oma 
Apnao baoTo masaIh yaISau kI maR%yau ko 
d\vaara idKayaa.yaISau hmaaro ilae ]sa 
samaya mara jaba hma prmaoSvar ko 
Sa~u qaoÊ jaba hma papI qao.

yaISau masaIh ËUsa kI maR%yau sao maro.ËUsa 
kI maaOt kovala iksaI kao jaana sao hI 
maarnaa nahIM hOÊ laoikna [sako pICo iksaI kao duinayaa ko saamanao 
j,alaIla va bao[-j,j,at krko maarnaa haota hO.yaISau ka ËUsa pr 
marnaa kao[- raomaaMiTk yaa sauMdr naj,aara nahIM qaa.yah bahut 
Bayaanak qaa.jaba yaISau SarIr maoM sao lahU bahto hue mar rha qaaÊ 
]sa samaya ]sako Aasa¹ pasa ]saka hMsaI¹ maj,aak krnao vaalao 
laaoga qao.]na laaogaaoM nao yaISau pr rhma nahIM ikyaa.yaISau nao eosaa 
kaOna¹saa galat kama ikyaa qaaÆ kuC BaI nahIMÊ yaISau nao tao basa 
laaogaaoM kao caMgaa ikyaa qaa AaOr ]nhoM CuTkara idlaayaa qaa.

yaISau nao Apmaainat haokr maR%yau kao p`aPt ikyaa taik hma laaoga 
ibanaa iksaI Sama- ko jaIvana jaI sakoM.vah ibanaa kpD,o ko naMgaa 
haokr mara taik hma laaogaaoM kao maihmaa AaOr saamaqa- imala jaaeÐ.

vah hmaaro ilae Saaipt hao gayaa taik hmaoM AaiSaYa imala sako.
vah nark maoM calaa gayaa AaOr ]sakao jaIt ilayaa taik hma laaoga 
svaga- maoM jaa sakoM³p`oirtaoM 2:31´.yahI AsalaI p`oma hO.yaISau ko 
jaOsao Aap sao iksaI dUsaro nao eosaa p`oma nahIM ikyaa hO.

raoimayaaoM 8:32 ijasanao Apnao inaja pu~ kao BaI na rK CaoD,aÊ 
prMtu ]sao hma saba ko ilae do idyaaÊ vah ]sako saaqa hmaoM saba 
kuC @yaaoM na dogaaÆ

yaid ipta nao hma sao [tnaa AiQak p`oma ikyaa ik ]sanao Apnaa 
[klaaOta baoTa BaI hmaaro ilae do idyaaÊ Aap kao @yaa lagata hO 
ik vah iksaI dUsarI caIj,a kao hmakao donao sao [nakar krogaaÆ  
   ibalkula nahIM.mauJao pta hO ik 
   ]sanao mauJa sao eosaa p`oma ikyaa ik vah 
   maoro papaoM ko ilae mar gayaaÊ laoikna 
   @yaa vah mauJasao [tnaa p`oma krta hO 
   ik vah mauJao caMgaa[- doÊ maorI saarI 
   j,a$rtaoM kao pUra kroÊ maorI saurxaa 
   kro AaOr maorI sahayata kroÆ 
   ibalkula pUrI trh sao.[sa baat maoM 
   iksaI Sak kI kao[- gauMjaa[-Sa 
   hI nahIM hO.

   jaba prmaoSvar nao Apnaa [klaaOta pu~  
   idyaaÊ ]sa samaya ]sanao Apnaa saba sao  
]%tma do idyaa.prmaoSvar kI hr ek AaiSaYa AaOr Anauga`h 
]sako pu~ maoM hO.saMsaar kao prmaoSavar ko p`oma ko p`kaSana kI 
AavaSyatta hO.Agar ]nhoM [sa baat ka pta cala jaata ik 
prmaoSvar ]nasao iktnaa AiQak p`oma krta hOÊ tao vao yaISau sao dUr 
nahIM BaagatoÊ bailk vao ]sakI Aaor jaato.kovala prmaoSvar ka 
p`oma hI sabasao kzaor idla kao BaI ipGalaa sakta hO.
caca- kao prmaoSvar ko p`oma ko p`kaSana kI j,a$rt hO.yaid caca- 
ko laaoga saca maoM prmaoSvar ipta ko p`oma maoM ivaSvaasa krtoÊ tao 
]nhoM prmaoSvar ipta sao caMgaa[- panao maoMÊ p`aqa-naa ka ]%tr panao maoM 
Ê tqaa ek ivajaota ka jaIvana jaInao maoM kao[-
kiznaa[- na haotI.

prmaoSvar nao masaIh ko 
marnao maoM hmaaro ilae 

Apnao p`oma kao 
idKayaa.
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         Today God is looking for women who will stand in the gap for their family. 
     Women who will pray for their homes to experience the fullness of God’s blessing.

 I am so glad he has found such a woman in you and me.

I don’t know all the details of your life - your marriage, your children or your health. However, I 
know one thing - what is impossible for man is possible with God!

Genesis 18:14 (NIV) Is anything too hard for the Lord?

Luke 1:37 (NKJV) For with God nothing will be impossible.

Do you think that your home, your marriage, your children, your health or your finances are too 
far gone? Is there too much pain to patch, too much hurt to heal, too many mistakes to mend, 
too much resentment to remedy, too much bitterness to make better, too much brokenness to 
rebuild, too much betrayal to forgive, too much, too much..?

I want to tell you, don’t give up, remain persistent in your walk with the Lord and in your prayer 
life. Speak the Word of God and prophesy over those areas that seem to be dead and those dry 
bones can come alive!

Ezekiel 37:1 (NIV) The valley was full of bones
v.2  bones were very dry
v.3 .. can these bones live?
v.4 Prophesy to these bones and say to them, “Dry bones, hear the word of the LORD!”
v.10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, and breath entered them; they came to life 
and stood upon their feet- a vast army.

Oh friends, you may feel that your life resembles that valley of dry bones, long dead. It may seem 
that it has passed the point of no return. But our God specializes in bringing the dead to life!

He can turn a valley of dry bones into a vast army. And you will live, breathe, walk the testimony 
of God’s mercy and grace. For nothing is impossible with God.

I am so thankful that God has invited me and you as a woman to join him in his work to 
participate in the miraculous, through powerful prayer!
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